
Chemi I 
11 Work 

1. 	 A portable hydrogen utilizes the reaction 

+ ----> Ca(OH)2 + 

How grams of can be by a 50.0 g 

of 


2. 	 Iodine can be made by the reaction 

NaHS0 3 ---> NaHS04 + 

To each of iodine, how much Na how much 
NaHS03 must be used? 

3. 	 How much KCI03 must be heated to ~btain 3.50 g of oxygen in 
ition 	reaction where potassium chloride is the 

? 

4. 	 How much iron (III) oxide will be produced by the complete 
oxidation of 1.00 x 10 2 g of iron? The reaction is 

+ 	 - >
a) 	 (a) 

5. 	 In a rocket motor with butane l 

kil of 1 id oxygen be 
kilogram of butane to provide for complete combustion? 

1) 
-- --> CO2 (g) + 

6. 	 crin, CCl 3N021 can be made for use as an 
insecticide by a process which utilizes the reaction 

--- > CCI + HCl 

nitromethane, CH3NOz' is to 500.0 g of 
n? 

7 . 	 , is made ion of 
, as indicated reaction 

> (g) 

How many of al can be 	 2.00 g of 
glucose? 

8. 	 How much 83.4% pure salt cake (NaS04 ) could be produced form 
2.50 	x 102 g of 94.5% salt? 

NaCI + 	 -- > + HCl 



9. 	 s for purifying nickel, the volatile 
nickel Ni(CO)41 is produced the followingI 

reaction 

Ni(S) + CO(g) -----> Ni(CO)4(g) 

How much CO is used up in volatilizing each of nickel? 

10. 	 When copper is heated with an excess of sulfur, is 
formed. How many grams of Cu2S could be 100.0 g 
of is heated with 50.0 g of sulfur? 

11. 	 The reduction of by Al tatively on 
tion of a su fuse. 

Al + ---> 	 Cr 

(a) How metallic chromium can be made to 
reaction a mixture of 5.0 g Al and 20.0 g CrZ0 3 ? 
(b) Which reactant remains at the completion of the 
reaction, and how much? 

12. 	 A mixture of 1.00 kg of CS z and 2.00 kg of 2 is sed 
a hot reaction tube, where the followi reaction 

takes place: 

(g) + -----> CCI 4 (g) + 

(a) How much CCl 4 can be made by reaction of the 
limiti starting material? (b) Which starti material is 
in excess, and how much of it remains ? 

13. 	 followi reaction proceeds until the limiting substance 
is all consumed. 

Al + MnO -----> Al + Mn 

A mixture contai 100.0 g Al and 200.0 g MnO was heated 
to initiate the reaction. Which initial substance remained 
in excess, and how much? 

14. 	 Determine the volume occupied 4.0 g of at STP. 

15. 	 What volume of hydrogen will combine with 12 L of chlorine 
to form hydrogen chloride? What volume of hydrogen chloride 
will be formed? Assume STP. 

16. 	 What volume of hydrogen will unite th 6.0 L of nitrogen to 
form ammonia? What volume of ammonia will be produced? 
Assume STP. 

+ H2 (g) -----> 



17. 	 What vo of 02 at STP is required for the ete 
combustion of 1.00 mole of carbon disulfide 1 What 
volumes of CO2 and S02 gas are at STP? 

18. 	 How many liters of oxygen, at STP, can be obtained form 
100.0 g of ssium chlorate? 

KC 	 (8) 
-----> KCl(s) + °2(9) 

19. 	 How grams of zinc must be dissolved in sulfuric acid in 
order to obtain 500.0 mL of at STP? (This is a 
si acement reaction. ) 

20. 	 Exact 500.0 mL of a gas at STP has a mass of 0.581 g. The 
ition of the gas is as follows: C 92.24%, H 

7.76%. Derive its molecular formula. 


